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Net Power Server (Final 2022)

Gather the power up in the evening, set a time for the clients (for example, when the power goes off at 19:30, PC's will be
shutdown) ￭ Net Power Client description: The client is a Windows Service, and works as follows: Client runs on PC's - it
checks that the PC is idle, and then power downs Client runs on Server, it reads the commands from the server, and puts PC's to
sleep Net Power Client installation: 1) Client on your server (required) 2) Client on all target PC's (optional) 3) Client
configuration file on server (optional) 4) Server configuration file on server (optional) 5) Windows Service Configuration
(optional) Additional help: Based on this Net Power is a simple utility that will allow your Server to send commands to the
attached PC's to power them down at a particular time. Each Client runs a small exe, a service which is also available, and will
check that the PC isn't busy.and then power down. Net Power comes in two parts : Server : This is the main control program
that will run on a PC that is always on (like your server) Client : Runs on every machine you want to have turned off at night By
using UDP communications, the two applications can talk to each other, without knowing the IP of either machine. This should
make distribution, and installation an easy task. However even if the parameters need to be changed, they are stored in a very
simple INI file that can be distributed as needed. The default UDP port used is 12345 (hey same number as on my luggage!) but
is easy to change. In order to use the WOL facility you BIOS and network card must have this feature, and it must be enabled.
Limitations: ￭ 14 days trial Net Power Server Description: Gather the power up in the evening, set a time for the clients (for
example, when the power goes off at 19

Net Power Server 

￭ Once you have installed the Net Power Server, it will not power your PC down ￭ To add a client, install the Net Power Client
on it. ￭ Net Power server does not close system tray icon. ￭ Net Power server will not power down your PC if the power button
is pressed during power down. ￭ Net Power Server does not shut down your PC if you shutdown it manually. ￭ Net Power
Server will not shutdown if the device you are trying to shutdown is not running on the same network segment. ￭ Network
broadcast traffic is not supported. Client / Server Instructions: ￭ Open a command prompt, then navigate to the directory where
Net Power Server has been installed. ￭ Type netpower server -location [servername] -pwd [password] [day] to start Net Power.
￭ Type netpower client -d [destination_machine] -ip [destination_machine_ip] -pwd [password] [day] to start Net Power Client.
￭ To start Net Power Server on a PC set up as a client: Server/Net Power Client/Net Power Server ￭ Opens a command prompt,
then navigate to the directory where Net Power Server has been installed. ￭ Type netpower client -location [server_name] -ip
[server_ip] -pwd [password] [day] to start Net Power Client. ￭ To start Net Power Client on a PC set up as a server: Nytwork
Power Client/Net Power Server ￭ Opens a command prompt, then navigate to the directory where Net Power Server has been
installed. ￭ Type netpower server -location [server_name] -pwd [password] [day] to start Net Power Server. ￭ To start Net
Power Client on a PC set up as a server: Install Net Power Server ￭ Open a command prompt, then navigate to the directory
where Net Power Server has been installed. ￭ Type netpower -pwd [password] to start Net Power Server. ￭ To add a client,
navigate to the directory where Net Power Client has been installed. ￭ Type netpower client -ip [hostname] -pwd [password]
[day] to a69d392a70
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￭ After 14 days the Server will stop accepting new command requests ￭ Will not help you power off unused PC's ￭ No
password protection available ￭ If you lose your command file, you can't restart your server ￭ If you lose the optional client.exe,
server will run without GUI ￭ Run as Administrator is required ￭ No reports that this was run - so see below ￭ Client.exe is
available for all clients, and can do a lot more! ￭ Can be used with IPV6 networks ￭ May be a virus Net Power Client
Description: ￭ Client will check network connection and restart the Client ￭ Client.exe must be run as an Administrator (use the
Run As admin option) ￭ Click on the exe to run it. It will then ask you to enter your server's IP address. Click OK. ￭ Options
will start appearing as the client starts. ￭ Choose the time you want your PC's to shut down and click OK. ￭ You can set at least
one time for waking up in the morning ￭ Default options will start appearing as the client runs ￭ Click on the stop button to stop
the client ￭ Click on the Report button to generate a log file. What you will see is the MAC address of each client that was
powered down ￭ Restart your server to save any changes ￭ The client exe will add the mac address of each power down client to
a text file ￭ This information can then be emailed or be a tick box in your client's menu ￭ Client exe is available for all clients,
and can do a lot more ￭ Client.exe is available for all clients, and can do a lot more ￭ Server will not stop accepting new
commands (ie you can set new power down times) ￭ This program requires no database (save for the extra time you add) ￭ This
program requires no database (save for the extra time you add) ￭ Because of UDP communications the server will need a
constant network connection ￭ Since UDP is unreliable you may need to try a couple of times before the client gets the server.
￭ The server DOES require administrator rights on the client. If you

What's New In?

Net Power is a software utility that allows you to power down your PC(s) at a certain time. It would power back up in the
morning! This application is a command-line utility and can communicate with up to 50 PCs. Configuration file description:
Each configuration file stored in the Application Config section has a unique, 6 character, descriptive name. A list of all
configuration files is stored in the ConfigList section within the Application Config section. The configuration file contains:
-Title : A short, user friendly title which explains the purpose of the file. -ConfigName : The descriptive, unique, file name of
the configuration file. -Version : A version number for the file. -Organization : The name of the organization, this field is
required. -OrganizationID : The organization's unique id. -Icon : A Windows compatible.ICO image of the application which is
used as the desktop icon. -Command : The command line to communicate with the PCs. This must be set to the appropriate port
in the BIOS of the PC you wish to power down. -Identifier : An identifier for the file. This field is required. -IdentifierText : A
short, descriptive text for the identifier. This field is required. -Description : A short, descriptive text for the file.
-DescriptionText : A short, descriptive text for the file. -Exe : An executable file (.EXE) for the client application. -Port : The
port you wish to use for communication. Must be an even number. -ServerPower : This field allows the remote server to
remotely power up the client machine. -ClientPower : This field allows the client to remotely power up the remote server.
-ComputerId : An optional field that contains the computer name or pc number as a string, like "COM1". This is used by the
client to identify the machine to power up. -Times : The number of days the machine should be powered down. -OffNow : A
flag that tells the client to power down the machine now. -OnNow : A flag that tells the client to power up the machine now.
-Probability : A probability which tells the client what to do with the result. If you want the PC to be powered down 80% of the
time, set it to 0.80. 0.00 will stop the machine from being shut down altogether. -
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System Requirements:

Mac OS X 10.5.6 or later Windows XP with Service Pack 2 or later Recommended: Minimum: Synopsis: The latest addition to
the long-running, award-winning series of classic puzzle games. The most difficult “chase the thief” game yet!
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